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Hill View, Wood Street
Milverton, Taunton, TA4 1QS

A three bedroom semi detached bungalow with large attic,
enclosed garden and off road parking

Wellington 4.5 miles M5 (J26) 6.5 miles Taunton 8 miles

• Hallway • Sitting Room • Kitchen/Dining Room • 3 Bedrooms • Bathroom •
Large Attic Room • Enclosed Garden • Off Road Parking •

Guide price £235,000

01823 662822 | wellington@stags.co.uk



Hill View, Wood Street, Milverton, Taunton, TA4 1QS

Situation
Hill View is situated close to the heart of this
popular conservation village which offers an
excellent selection of day to day facilities
including post office, village stores, public house/
restaurant, church and an excellent primary
school. For a greater selection Wellington is
within 4.5 miles where a good selection of
shopping, recreational and scholastic facilities
can be found together with easy access to the
M5 motorway situated on the eastern outskirts
of the town. The County Town of Taunton is
within 8 miles of the property where an even
greater selection of facilities can be found
together with a main line rail link to London
Paddington.

Description
Hill View comprises a three bedroom semi
detached bungalow situated in an elevated
position with steps leading up to the front door
and pathway encircling the property leading to
an enclosed rear garden. There is also off road
parking. The property benefits from UPVC double
glazed windows and doors throughout together
with gas fired central heating. The sitting room

enjoys an open fireplace and leads directly into a
L shaped kitchen/dining room which overlooks
the rear garden. There are three bedrooms
together with a well appointed bathroom suite
including separate shower. There is also
enormous potential to incorporate the attic into
additional accommodation subject to planning.

Accommodation
UPVC door with matching side panel leading to
entrance hall with tiled floor and obscured
glazed door to rear hall. The sitting room
benefits from an open fireplace with recesses
either side and archway leading through to a L
shaped kitchen/dining room. The dining area
enjoys large picture window overlooking the
enclosed rear garden and the kitchen area is well
appointed with single drainer sink unit with
mixer taps over with adjoining worktop
surrounds with space and plumbing benefit for
washing machine/dishwasher. There is a gas hob
and electric double oven and grill together with
an excellent range of floor and wall mounted
cupboards and drawers. Fourteen downlighters
and UPVC door leading to the rear garden.
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Concealed Ideal Logic + gas fired combination
boiler supplying domestic hot water and central
heating.

Leading off the rear hallway are wooden steps
leading to an attic room being fully boarded
together with a velux roof light and offering
potential for additional accommodation subject
to planning. The main bedroom enjoys views
from two aspects together with a fitted
wardrobe. The two remaining bedrooms enjoy
views to the front together with a fitted
wardrobe cupboard in bedroom two. The
bathroom is well fitted and comprises double
ended bath with electric shower over. Vanity unit
with inset wash hand basin, low level WC and
separate corner shower. There are six
downlighters and a heated towel rail.

Outside
The property is approached over a gated path
with steps leading to the front door over a
gravelled pathway with decking area and external
light. To the side of the property a further

pathway leads around to the rear garden which
is fully enclosed being fenced and walled giving
much privacy. It is laid mainly to lawn together
with patio area, external light and cold water
tap. Situated close by can be found a designated
off street parking area.

Services
All mains services are connected. Gas fired
central heating.

Viewing
Strictly by appointment with the vendor's selling
agents, Messrs Stags, Wellington Office.

Directions
From our office in the centre of Wellington head
north signposted Milverton. After approximately
4.5 miles the village of Milverton will be reached.
Continue down the hill into the village and at the
village stores where the road bears sharp right
turn left up St Michaels Hill passing the church
on the right hand side. At the T junction turn left
into Wood Street whereupon Hill View will be
seen on the left hand side being the second
property.
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